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Country Pictured as "Run-- !

ning Railroad With Stage
i. Coach Organization."

BUSINESS MEN CHIDED

! "

failure to Organize, as Labor and
i Agriculture Have Done, Charged,
j 6C.000 Laws, 65,000 Decl-- I

sions Record or Five Years.
!

i

NEW YORK, March 25, The business
ief government in this state and in most
States has outgrown the machinery of
Isovernment. said Root In an
e duress today at a luncheon given by
:the .Merchants' Association. Mr. Root

on the coming New York consti-
tutions! convention, over which he is
:to preside, and its relations to business
; "We are runnins a railroad with a
stage coach organization," he continued.
'Uwj must be regulated bo that the
(responsibility for errors and the praise

. '(or good work can pointedly be fixed.
--Iho Governor of this state is coin's
uritleised for not doing those things
that our system withholds from him

;t'nc power to do. and that will be so
Juntil we improve the system."

Business 3ln Told 1o Organise.
Mr. Root called attention to the fail-

ure, of business men iu tiie past to
for their protection. as labor and

agricultural interests had done. If the
business men present would continue
organized interest in the men who make
Hie laws, he said, "it will soon become
no longer true that the pursuit of profit-
able business is to be regarded as rob-

bery.
"There are sreat parts of the people

of the United states," he declared, "who
feel that the man who makes money
by successful business is a robber. It
is time that feeling was dispelled and
that the view became a vagary of the
past."

deprecated the apathy which, he
Fnid, characterized the voters on ques-
tions of constitutional amendment.

tftltiMie Tnard Ijwii ChangrinR-- .

"it as if our people were
lntcet.cd. in nothing but personalities."
he aiided. "that wo want a government
of men. not of laws. It seems some-
times as if our people do not realize
thai it makes any difference to them
what laws they have or how they are
administered. I am glad to see there
is,' :t change of opinion.

"It will be the first and greatest
duty of the convention Mr. Root con-
tinued, "to preserve all that is good:
all that has been approved of. I would
rather see a legislature praised for
doing little and doing it well than for
loin;; too much.

"1 have found that more than 63.0 '.10

laws have been passed by Congress and
state legislatures in this country in the
past live years and more than 65,000
decisions reported by courts of last
resort. How can you possibly know
fnem? How can you conduct your busi-
ness and keep out of jail? So give

to the convention, for what It
docs not do."

tfVILSON HEARS SHIP FACTS
'it

Information Itcgarding Firing on

German Is Given President.j;

I! WASHINGTON, March 25. President
Wilson had a conference today with
jA.ssistaiit Secretary Peters, of the
treasury, in charge of the customs

Kvrvice of the Government, the most
nvtive branch in the enforcement of
neutrality.
! Mr. Peters declined later to discuss
jils visit, but it was understood that
Uie President received all the infor-liiatio- n

in the possession of the Treas-
ury concerning the recent attempt of
Mio German steamship Oilenwalil to
leave the port of San Juan, Porto Rico,
Without st curing the necessary clear-leno- e

papers.
p Officials said tonight that no special
Investigation had yet been undertaken

i discover whether there is an active
in this country directing the

movement of merchant ships of any of
ihe belligerent countries. The bureau
of investigation of the Department of
Histice. however, has been actively at
irork on matters connected with the
preservation of American neutrality

the war began.sjme

GERMANY FREES WOMEN

I'M 111 See You When Wc March in

jj lonilon" Is I'artinjr Salute. .

f'THI" IIAGl'E. via London. March -- 5.
LWith the parting salute. "Will see
jrou icain at London when we march
In." the Germans today permitted a
pRrly of II Knglisu women and six chil-
dren to leave Krussels for Holland lin-

ger the auspices of the American Mln-Hs- er

to Hclgium. Brand Whitlock.
'The refugees were conducted, to Ess-ehe- n

by the American Vice-fonsu- l. C. K.
"Tinsmith, and were received and .d

over the frontier by Captain
Archibald H. Sunderland, the American
toilitary attache at The Hague, and
banded over to the care of a represen-
tative of the i:rlti.-- h legation.
'. ' The women and children will leave
for London Sanmiuy or Sunday. All
elasses are reported nuns, governesses,
domestics and commercial employes.
S'hey declared that they had been well
treated by the Germans and were never
fHolested.- Many iiritish women remain at Brus-
sels, fearing to risk the mines on th
jjca voyage.

PAY IS WANTED FOR FRYE

"Waliinsioii lo Present I5eque to
' t.crmun ;overnincnt.
1

I WASHINGTON. March :5. Having
tiow received- all the facts concerning

he ownership ar.d sale of the cargo
of the William P. Frye. the American
tehip which was sunk by the German

cruiser Prim Eitel Fried-ric- h,

the United States Government
Svill send lo Germany in a few days
i note askiug for reparation for the

4oi-- s of the vosel and cargo and ex-

pression of regret for the occurrence.
; The German government has not
Jtven the State Department any in-

timation as yet os to the course it
Kill pursue.
i

hGEON CENSUS ORDERED
i
Jinmorou-- s Belgian Mayor Swamps
I German With Pedigrees Also.
I

i BRUSSELS. March 25. vi London.
Having received orders from the Ger-)na- n

Governor-Gener- al of Belgium to
i- -

keep a close watch on carrier pigeons,
a German commandant in a commune
net r Brussels ordered the civil authori-
ties to provide a census of all the
pigeons in this district.

The Burgomaster, with a sense of
humor, complied not only with the num-
ber of birds but he provided each with
a biography, which was forwarded with
accident and health reports. The names
read like a roster of the German im-
perial family and the leading army off-
icers.

This particular commune is noted
for its number of pigeons, and the com-

mandant was soon snowed under with
reports which reltgtonsly chronicled the

i ; . ; 1 o hirric He.
declined, however, to rescind the order.

WAR THAWING BRITISHERS

Victorian Spirit or Aloofness Under-

goes Radical Change.

LONDON, March 6. (Correspondence
of the Associated "Press.) War Is mak-
ing the British public sociable. Travel-
ers, who in times of peace would occupy
the same compartments for hours at a
time without exchanging a word, now
start conversations without an intro-
duction. This sudden breaking loose

am , H a Vltnrian enlrit nf rHPrVA And
aloofness has caused the Times to com-
ment editorially on the change, which
it calls one of the minor results or the

"Most of us in norma! circumstancesaod" Judge Smith, arrested by or-g- o

on a railway journey as we go of Judge Anderson on charges of
a with a prayer for silence inattempting to corrupt save
our hearts, and at the first sign or today and were rrom cus

GERMAN FIGHTING SHIP WAS AT ON SEAS, WHOSE IS SAID TO
BE

quacity we take refuse behind a ram-
part of newspaper."

ow he Unas it "luaiorousiy solemn
to tit mutely for hours,
straight through the fellow creature
opposite, and concludes, in behalf of
friendly between passen
gers:

"If we only have the honesty to ad-
mit H to ourselves, the sense of having
done our duty in being friendly and
pleasant gives a comfortable little glow
at the heiirt which more than compen
sates for an occasional bad half hour."

veterans: will, .gather
Second Annual Reunion of Company

M to Rc Held at Woodbnrn."

WOODBURX, Or., March 25. (Spe- -
t T"ii . coomiH Hnnim rftUllion OI

Company M. Second Oregon Volunteers,
will bo held at the Armory here Satur-
day and all of the old com-
pany whose whereabouts have been
ascertained by the committee appoint
ed at the reunion ia.si year, nave ueeu
invited to attend. Jt is expecieu iimi
40 or 50 of the veterans wil
rollcall.

s. HI a noncnl trl u t lrtTt

Hubbard Woodburn militiafues four members
companies recruited up to war strength
from different sections or me siaie aim
was commanded by Captain J. M. Poor-ma- n

of this city, now retired Colonel
of the Infantry; First Lieutenant
W E. Finzer, now retired Adjutant-Gener- al

of OreKon. and Second Lieuten
ant Charles Plaits, ol muddho,

An effort is being made to locate
every livlns veteran of the company
and to effect a permanent veterans'

PRE-EASTE- R MEETINGS ON

Portland Ministers Taking Tart
Services at Vancouver.

in

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 2n.
(Special.) Kev. II. S. Templeton. pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian Church,
of this city, has arranged a series of
six er services. Six ministers
from Portland will speak.

The speakers are: Itev. Henry Mar-cott- e.

pastor of Westminster Presby-

terian Church, spoke last night. Rev.
ri. W. Seeman. pastor of Hope Presby-
terian Church, spoke tonight; Rev.
John H. Boyd, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, will speak Friday
night. March 260: Rev. S. W. Seeman.
March 31; Rev. N". Mount, pastor
of Vernon Presbyterian Church. Thurs-
day, April 1: and Rev. A. J. Montgom-
ery, superintendent church extension,
Friday, April 2.

PEACE WOMEN WARNED

Jane Addams Advises lrosiertlve
Delegates to Hague or High Cost.

CHICAGO March 25. Miss Jane
Addams. chairman of the Women's
Peace Party, today issued a statement

directions for women who
wish to attend the Women's Interna
tional Peace Conference, called by
Queen Wilhelmina to meet at ine
Hague the latter part of next monin.

Each delegate will need at least $500
for expenses ami must have a pass-
port from the State Department at
Washington. The statement, warns

...... j.i.fffltai that tjt scarcltvpruspecine ...... .
of food in Europe probably will mean
high prices at tne noieis or. "e
American delegates will sail from
Hoboken. N. J-- . April 13 on the Ryndam.

ARTILLERY EX-CHI- DIES

Grief Over Death or Daughter Is Fa-

tal to Major-Gener- al Storey.

PVSADEXA, Cal.. March 25. Major-Gener- al

John P. Storey, ef of
artillerv of Army, died his home
here todav, aged 74 years. He en-

tered the military academy in 1861

and retired June 13. 105.
Grief over the death of his only

is supposed to have caused
the death of General Storey. The
j .... Carolina St BurS--
QXUKIucr, ...... ... - - -
seret. died in a Belgian hospital six
weeks ago. Her husband formerly was
a Belgian in Russia.

TITE MORNING ORERONTAN. FRIDAY, MARCH 28. 19I..

MAYOR,SHERIFFAND

JUDGE OUT OH BAIL

Terre Haute Election Wi-

tnesses Tell How Boss With
"

Gun Ruled at Polls.

COURT DEPUTIES DEFIED

Men Sent to Arrest Leader Driven
From Voting Place by Shots From

Revolver Voting Machines
Operated by Relays.

IXDUNAPOUS, March
Roberls, of Terre Haute: Shea

City
toder

barber's, witnesses,
lo-b- released

WHICH LARGE SINKING
CONFIRMED!- -

intercourse

Third

containing

daughter

representative

CRIISBR KARLSRVHB.

tody. Alexander Aczel, alias Steel, ar-
rested on the same charge, had not
been able tonight to furnish the re-

quired $5000 bond, and was still locked
up. All the men are defendants in the
Terre Haute election fraud cases.

Testimony introduced today in the
election fraud cases had to do with the
exploits of Joe Jeffers. alleged gun-
man and boss of the Taylorville

in Terre Haute. Jeffers had
pleaded guilty.

Voting Machine by Belaya,
Charles Yakle. a member of the

election board who has pleaded guilty,
on the stand today said Jeffers took to
the precinct a list of names for regis-
tration, that the board entered these
in the poll books and that members of
the board took turns in registering the
votes for the names furnished on the
ifitinv mnchlnn

John F. Nugent. of Police
and one of the defendants who pleaded
guilty, testified that chose the
members of the election dohco. aim

reed to pay eacn oi rnem .o. j m
plan, he said, was to by Mayor
Roberts. ........ InU nf thu AUU!l1lt of
Joe Jeffers on Judge Cox' special depu- -

answer ties, who had been sent to arrest Jef
fers and members of the board. Joe
Jeffers was not present when the acpu

the and arrived and of the

H.

the at

the

board had just been loaded in the auf
mobiles when Jeffors rode up on a
motorcycle.

Bom Rules With Revolver.
TQffa,a tGmnlintafl rtlllTeH Ollt tl

long-barrel- revolver, examined it to
see ff it were loaded, and then rushed

He knocked down two of the deputies
and two otner men sianoing at me
polls and when he let them up drove
tiiom own - from the olls bv firing
his revolver at their feet. He then or-

dered the members of the board in the
machines to return to tncir worn.

according to the evidence, the
members of the board surrendered to
Sheriff Shea, a defendant, without
trouble. Another board was appointed
to keep the polls open.

"To hell with Judge Cox. I'm run
ning this precinct, Mrs. annua yf-e-nn

ft watcher at the polls, testified
Jeffers said, adding: "Jeffers then pro
ceeded to show that ne was iruuuui.

Mrs. also testified tnai iv.o
citv nolicemen stood by while the
shooting was in progress, but never
made a move to stop tne troupie.

GERMAN LOST ON REEF

KARLSRUHE'S DESTRrCTIOSS
PORTED BY AMERICAN.

RE- -

Second Officer of Carlb Say He Is Re-

liably Informed Naval Surprise

Is Predicted.

XEW YORK, March 25. Another re-

port of the alleged blowing up of the
German cruiser Karlsruhe was brought
to this city today by Jesse Boyd, sec-

ond officer of the American vessel
Carib, which was sunk by a mine off
the coast of Germany a few weeks ago.
Boyd said he got positive information
from a German naval officer at Bremer-have-

where he and the other members
r thi American crew were . landed

after being rescued.
The Karlsruhe, accoraing to me re-

port Boyd says was given him. was
destroyed by the German crew after
the cruiser had struck a reef in the
. . . I . : i I....nn.hor Wrt fiflfd KOHieest fituics a i......
of the destroyed war vessel's crew now.

f Rremerhaven. wnere an weie
decorated for bravery. .

Bovd said he naa a lais. wim lieu-
tenant Weddigen. commander of the., .. . . v. ... i,w. ft in which thein ii I..... ....... ..... . .

German officer told him Germany was
preparing "the greatest navai sur-
prise of the war." Beyond this, he said.
Lieutenant Weddigen was

DRYS PUT HOPE
Campaign

IN SONG

Last Year Begins In
Chicago Today.

CHICAGO. March 25. "A dry Chicago
campaign" to last a year will begin to-
morrow, when George F. Rhineart.
superintendent of the Dry Federation,
will address a public meeting and in- -

troduce a set Of songs with which it
is proposed to inspire the campaign.
The following refrain, to the tune of
"Bringing in the Sheaves," ts a speci-
men of the songs it will attempt to
popularise: '

All Chicago dry.' a Chicago dry;
Pans alonj the watchword, all Chicago dry.
All Chicago dry. all Chicago dry:
Glory, Hallelujah, all Chicago dry.

CHASE F0RFIL1P1N0 ENDS

Fugitive is Caught After night All
" Over Europe. -

NEW YORK. March 25. Casimir N.

States secret serviceUnitedGuertin, a
officer, arrived here today bo"dthth asteamer America from
prisoner named Caesar Ancmas a. Fill

whom he had chased al ' v
pino. him infinally arrestedEurope until he
Milan in December. Anclnas according

service officer, is chargedto the secret
with embezzlement and forgery involv-

ing 150.000. The complainant is the
American Sugar Planters' Association
of Manila, where Anclnas was em- -

"'ouertin will take his prisoner to Seat-

tle and thence to the Philippines.

FISHING LAW INTERPRETED

Sheriff Fishw heel Licenses Must Indicate
Location, Is Opinion.

SALEM, Or., March 25. (Special.)

LOST HIGH

looking

pre-
cinct

Worked

Jeffers

agreed

Morgan

Photo by Underwood & Underwood.

In response to an inquiry by R. E.
Clanton, master fish warden. Attorney-Gener- al

Brown has expressed the opin-
ion that applications for scow fish-whe- el

licenses must specify in detail
the proposed locations of the wheels.

The query was called forth through
the contention of the Seuferts and
other fishing companies operating on
the Columbia River, that it was not
necessary to name where the fishwheel
was to be located when request for is-

suance of a license was madi The Atto-

rney-General also holds that the mas-
ter fish warden has the right to in-

vestigate all applications for fish-whe-

licenses and if, in his judgment,
issuance of such license would work
unfairly to other fishing Interests, the
license, may be refused.

ALBANY "SALES DAY" NEAR

List of Goods Grows last lor
Auction on Saturday.

BIS

ALBAXIT. Or.. March 25. (Special.)
A large quantity of goods has been
listed already for Albany's second
monthly Public Sales dav. next Satur
day.- - 'Horses, cows, hogs, chickens of
many varieties and farming imple-
ments and household utensils of sundry-kind- s

have been offered for sale.
More space than was used in the first

sales day, a month ago, is being pre-
pared. A big platform will be erected
for the auctioneer. Albany's first Public
Sales day was a great success and drew
a big crowd from all parts of the sur-
rounding country. Tle same rules
which governed the first sale will be
in effect Saturday.

BIG STRIKEJMADE AT NOME

Placer Gold, Unusualy Rich, Found
"Within Ir'our Miles of City.

1 T71 ll.i.l,,. V..nh OS A -- lurAr
gold strike of unusual richness lias been
made on Dexter divide, four miles from
Nome. Indications are that the new
field will be one of the greatest pro- -
DUnuig sections ill inn ocva.iu rcuin- -
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' GOING TO THE ?

Expect to Write HomeT
TAKE A $1.75 TOIRIST TABLET WITH

AT 11 SPECIAL.

IDEAL
The New Combined Safety Self-Fille- r,

$2.50
IDEAL

The Traveler's tityle. 25

OFFER FOR TODAY AND T0M0R- -
DflU Three Cakes Palm Oltve Soap 30c (Total
nUn Jar Olive Cream. . J 80o

S I. BOTH 39.
, PAINTS AND vVt

Waterproof for e,

one-ha- lf pint
outside varnish for doors and

windows, one-ha- lf pint tOC
"Screen Enamel" black or green, one-ha- lf

pint , ;' I

Aluminum Paint for ftaa stoves and
water pipes, one-four- th pint...

Enamel for autos motor-cycle- s,

one-four- pint
"Flaxoap" for "cleanine without eating

all painted and varnitJied surfaces, one-pou-

can
PAI"T CHEERKCH.Y OIVK.

CDCPIAIC English
UMI1UI OI Toffee, pound.
Easter Egg Candy, all colors',

vjnocoiai.ee.,
Marshmallow, special

Assorted Jelly Beans, pound
25c Conserve Brand Preserves
ISc Pimentoes, Spanish, two for.

.400

.21o
20C nori rrw.. "T is-- 5hiHeinz ttaKea neans. .i - ::
Heinz" Dill tin cans ?

20 BOWLS 20
VALVES IP TO 7.0O.

Put the Price at 2.49This Number WeTo Clean Up W ith Each bale.Eaeh Vifty Extra Trading Stamps
TWO DAYS OIMI.l.

DRUGS AND

l.'.c Domestic Ammonia
One pound Cascara Bark 255

pound Senna Leaves 35t
25 pounds Epsom Salts 85
10c Boric Acid
10c. Sulphur. 7!
joc Sodium Bicarbonate
25c Witch Hazel 18
2.1c Water 15J
!5e Spirits Camphor 19
2Tc Bay 18
26c Clarosan Powr.er Disin-

fectant 15c
$1 McArthur'a Syrup s.

5 e
$1 Aver's Saraparilla 85C

50c Chamberl aln's CouBb
Remedy Oe

25c Omega Oil Oe
50c Carles' K and B Tea 4WC
ft Page's Asthma

2,nc Cuticura Ointment.
Zc Musterole 20C
SI Stewart's Dyspepsia

Tabs. 85
50c Cascarets

Only T
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malformations,Ortnopemc ttndan.--of
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ground preparing
claims on a large scale.

PLAN FUND

Kaised Celebra-tlo- n

Million
of 400tl. Anniversary.

,00th --nrybonbeginning -

W. Lyons, for Oregon,
Surety Yeon Bidg., says:

man is buying or
bought his own
a
which is much to his credit."
Representative Share and Holders of

The Home approx.
Parcels Real Estate and Under

Home
v- .- Hom Ruilr. 1914 14 per

YOU
SI.

PEN
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Tp.

INK

One Palm .50c
FECI A FOR

Scar-not- " Varnish
IOC

Rexpar"

JOC
Bicycle and

avC
ADVICE

OAlinV
LUIrALJ

pound. . .

Hana-rcon-

Toasted

.

Pickles,

and

One

Rose

Rum

Cigar-
ettes

.
C

for
freetoor.

already been

and are

J.

1000

203
47

Building Materials Purchased 1914, .

$5682.97 per month. ?
Payroll, average per month, S3557;
Persons employed by Oregon Home

average month

That this is a Institution which aids in sup-

port of the community and at the same time makes it pos-

sible for the individual to own his own home on rental
basis easily proven by statements. Accord-

ing to the plans for 1915 we will build a home a day, or
over in 12 months. This will multiply the above

figures by more than SIX times. Operating along lines
of perfect safety earning maximum the money
invested, shares in The Oregon Builders is the ideal
investment for your savings or surplus capital. Call or
write us for information.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,
Oliver Jeffery, President.

Mar. 3718, A 6291. 13th Floor Northwestern Bank' Bidg.

Double Stamps Today Tomorrow

With 20 Extra Coupon

SPECIAL Read the last paragraph
this It may mean much you

EXPOSITION

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN

WATERMAN
Containercan'tspill.

SPECIAL

VARNISHES

Imported

27

..le
CUT-GLA-

PATENTS

HANDBAG SALE

,of?be

has

GOODS

Enter Your Best Pictures Regard-
less of Subject.

First prize, $7.50 in cash
Second prize, $5.00 in cash
Third prize, in cash

Also certificates of merit for
pictures receiving honorable
mention.. All pictures for compe-

tition No. 1 mujt reach us by
April 10th. Pull Information in
the "Wood-Lark- " Photo Bulletin.
Phone us if you have re-

ceived one no charge.

" G. WASHINGTON " COFFEE

without the headache or
has been demonstrated to

the past month. Today
and tomorrow CI.OSBS THIS
rEIOSTI ATIOV. Come in and

it. You'll not be urged to buy.

COUPON!
"S.

on
$1

EASTER CARDS AND

At Statlonerr Vn
Tradln arap With

One-ha- lf Gillette Blades
. - - -aozen juieiiT

One-ha- lf Durham Duplex Wlaa
J2 60 Handle Knives

Handle Knives
12.00
J6.25 Eight-Pa- y Mantel lock
SI 76
12.25 Tattoo

Old

H.

es

LAWN fZVi?::
wheel, g; regular
$10, special

iVl OFF
STOCK -

GrassHook Shears. J
Mower Sharpener

BRISTLE
Hair li ana u-ro- -, - -
ine

TSc "J
Too Hard
iOc Cloth
l'5c

I'm

BATHING CAPS AND

are to take trip to the

Foot Troubles--- a Better......
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Mfg:.Co. xnrt ora all who
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InM
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..esse
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per
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the on

.16

thousands

ll-un- .

an-- n nuv.frequently abso-
lutely, feot.

or overlapping toes, bunions,
toe s

soft corns, extremely high Instep,
foot, excessive perspirii-tio- n

and burning feet. appliances,
although mechanical their will.
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Woodard, Clarke Alder St.,

TTIa7r7h7v7blIrtln

LUTHERANS

Manager American
Company, Portland,

who
home,

business-lik- e foresight

and

PHOTOGRAPHIC' CONTEST

GREETING POSTALS

MOWERS
Prl00$7,78

ATOXeTpOI

TOQUES ls:ZlTn
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'laymen of

Dr. 11. H. of
board of extension.

general
its

Arguments Flnit-hed- .

ALBANY. N. Y.. 25.
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sentenced be electro-
cuted Instigating of

Brine coupon
20 extra

Trad I n ir
Stamps

double sianiyi"
of purehnse. Good on

three today nd
March 2S .J.

Dept.
TheaeGreen

doien
dozen

Pearl
Pearl

Alarm
t.

Tattoo Alarm
Junior Alarm

$2.60 Style

lTlrra.
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H Mi;iV

25f Grass ...
Lawn

relief weak

pains,
Toe"

These

todav

May.

twice

:t?o

vvhai.iv
--. I'KST I!SCOVT

i Bruslies.special
Hand Scrub Brush.

Combs 21
Brushes Yn5

Tooth Brushes ''","Military Ilru.he Genuine llu.slan Bristle.
SO

you going a week-en- d

desire.

total

Junior
Razors

aajusieo
Instant tired, aching ankles.

rooked Morlencallous, cramps,

broken arch,
nature,

Weber,
church

synod
Akron.

March
Becker,

murder

puroha

balan.-- e

floors

IVOKY

brittle,
Kubber

cap be
a good tight-fittin- g

have a
stock of in many style:i

colors.
Green Bathing Cap.

large yellow nuu
green tassels

buckle in front
nd fringe

Green Toques
rlvers' Caps
Men's Skull Caps SO?

MEDICINAL WINES Reduce
Prteee.

Wines ; J2
Port,

II tln Bour-
bon

85c Royal Sparkling Bur-
gundy

--.c Tolu
Iroy Three-Sta- r
Brandy. . . . . T

J1.25 Guckenheimer Rye..

TOILET GOODS o r
ti..,.uruf fon Gums

Marv Garden
Society Hyglenloue
Babv Poudre I Talc.

r . T ,. bi..h. Powder

H.

25c 15. for

f,0c Pebeco
25o .,'"
26c Vantine s IC u I ch

Talcum

i.-- i

J
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15C

Stearns' Peroxide
Cream

Lather Kreem
brush no soap no
cup no
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One pound Antiseptic

Tooth 0C

.. a ji.im.t from
Tnn.V one day only, Expert ""J ;". In ourChicago. anothe Shaw service to

and

$1.50
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'.en Wr' secure ins.anl relief bv the
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Total
42,684.00
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first and
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You willcap. We full
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two
with lurzA bel
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$1 Spanish imporieu,
Old Tom Msi

R...-- Rve and
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an's
Pyorrhea

Talcum..
25c

Perspi-N- o two
L'.'.o Hubifoam

may

77- -

mi.ii.t

msv

and

oO

7c

1 ."

1 5f

50c

Krank's no

rubbing. Ap- -
plv and

Towdcr

of footan in
IUUHI .e

Becker

cracked.

Amollne

ted.

their ey.
r.
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the
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l l I, mi . " r r

pesl from the second Judgment of
conviction were completed before that
body today.

llof-rburj-r Ship niwroll.
ROSEBl'KG Or.. March SR. 'Special.
The Douglas County Fruit llnlon

shipped the fifth car of broccoli f"r
the season yesterday. The product Is
consigned to New York, where It ba
been sold.

Men, Buy Your New Spring

Suit at the Peoples

Clothing Co.

BECAUSE
You get a better suit for less money no

middleman's profit here.

BECAUSE
Our stocks are the largest, offering
greater selections and there are 101

other reasons. But inspect the garments
x and see for yourself that's all we ask.

See Our Windows Today

Peoples Clothing Co.
Pw J. ("Dick") Belland, Mgr.

104-10-6 Third St., Bet Washington and Stark
"Mill to Man Method"

A


